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Mission
The Short-term Prediction Research and Transition (SPoRT) 
Center is funded by NASA’s Earth Science Division and 
NOAA’s JPSS and GOES-R Proving Grounds to transition 
satellite products and capabilities to the NWS to improve 
short-term (0-48h) forecasts on a regional and local scale.  
SPoRT currently collaborates with 30+ NWS WFOs (at least 
one in each NWS region) and 5 National Centers/Testbeds.
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Method
SPoRT matches user-identified forecast challenges to specific 
products, providing access to these data in AWIPS through 
new plug-in development, and generating applications-
based training to use the products for their needs (R2O). 
Upon transition, SPoRT collaborates with the user to assess 
the product impact in a real-world environment for feedback 
to product developers (O2R) and to benefit their peers.
Metrics
Assessments are conducted to test the application of current 
products in operations and to ready users for Day-1 utility of 
new capabilities.  Feedback from assessments leads to 
improved understanding of product capabilities and use for 
situational awareness.  Assessment results are 
communicated in the form of reports, conference 
presentations, and journal publications.
2017: Lightning: GLM Preparations 2017-2018: Fog: ABI Multispectral Imagery
• Southwest/central WFOs: ABQ, ELP, LUB, AMA, TSA
Objectives: Assess RGB value to monitor dust plume initiation 
and movement using GOES compared to previous LEO 
version. Determine changes or new methods for DSS and 
capture these examples for applications training resources
Outcomes …
• Majority of users “strongly agree” that the RGB provides 
early awareness compared to METARs and other imagery
• Dust is more apparent in RGB than visible imagery when 
near cloud edges or in clear areas between cloud objects.
• 67% of forecasters feel that the Dust RGB provides enough 
value to re-examine current DSS methods for improvements
Spring ’18: Dust: ABI Multispectral Imagery
ELP: “The dust plumes out of Mexico showed up very well and ahead of 
what we could see in the visible.” 
2017 GOES PG Highlights
2017 JPSS PG Highlights
Winter ‘18: Cold Air Aloft: Gridded NUCAPS Winter ‘18 Snowfall Rates: ATMSSummer ‘17: Convection: Gridded NUCAPS
Upcoming 2018 Activities
• HWT - Experimental Warning Program
• Additional application explored as a result of 
Cold Air Aloft project
• Gridded NUCAPS Temperature, Mixing Ratio, 
& Stability Indices were available on plan 
view and cross section fields to diagnose the 
pre-convective environment
• HWT: Gridded NUCAPS & GLM
• Alaska CWSU/AAWU: Gridded NUCAPS 
and expanded applications
• WFOs/CWSUs and Emergency Managers: 
GLM operational assessment
• National Weather Service Training
• Completed the SOO-DOH GOES-R Prep Course
• Developed initial STAT training (e.g., quick guide)
• Collaborating on AWIPS visualization corrections (focus is 
now on the GLM flash extent density)
• Preparing lightning safety evaluation with local emergency 
managers
• Preparing for the GLM operational assessment (summer 
2018)
• Fall 2017 “Inland” WFOs: RLX, BUF, MRX, OHX, HUN, JAN, 
AMA, LUB, ELP, ABQ, TFX, MFR
• Winter 2018 “Coastal” WFOs: MOB, HGX, CRP
Objectives: Test impact of Nighttime Microphysics RGB on 
lead time/awareness for public and aviation hazards.  Assess 
value of RGB with traditional data and share “best practices”
OHX: “… ‘RGB’ was immensely helpful in the decision making process 
on issuing ‘Dense Fog’ advisory ‘after initial Special Wx Statement.’”
MRX: “The difference product made the fog look much more extensive 
than it really was … Using the NtMicro RGB actually helped me decide 
not to issue a dense fog advisory …”  -both for 10/13/17 event above
Outcomes ...
• RGB had large/positive impact on lead time in 40% of cases 
• RGB value rated as large to very large compared to 
traditional imagery in 80% of cases
• “False Fog” seen in traditional imagery, but not in RGB
• “Best Practices” in AWIPS used 4-panel with other 
imagery/data and low-level winds, and “fast” looping of 
RGB to see subtle feature changes in low clouds and fog
• As a by product, RGB usage became widespread and 
common even after assessment according to two WFOs
• Alaska WFOs and ABQ WFO
• NESDIS product, with collaborative 
assistance lead by NASA SPoRT
• Importantly, SFR product fills gaps in 
areas with poor or limited radar coverage
• Follow-up of 2016 assessment to evaluate 
improved snowfall detection and 
algorithms, and inclusion of new data 
platforms (SSMIS and GMI)
Anchorage, AK WFO: “This 
product has been especially 
useful in the Copper River 
Basin, an area where we 
have no radar imagery and 
very few surface 
observations.”
Summer ‘17 Rainfall Rates: GPM and IMERG
• High latitude hydrology applications WFO-
AJK and APRFC
• Funded by NASA to test applications of 
research Passive MW rain rate algorithm 
derived from GMI, ATMS, SSMIS, etc. in 
operational forecasting
• Follow-up of prior assessments to evaluate 
new algorithm updates and study “best 
practices”
“A developing Atmospheric River […] was been 
being tracked post Typhoon Banyan into the 
northeast gulf. The rain rates showed a maxima 
about where the second plume / or impulse 
would be […]. This plume is due into SEAK 
Monday night and added confidence to the 
forecast that the second wave was going to a 
significant feature.”
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“Overall, very 
impressed how 
well NUCAPS 
matches up with 
the latest model 
data at 700mb.” 
– HWT forecaster
“With the latest NUCAPS Gridded data arriving, decided 
to take a look at some of the mid level lapse rates to see 
how they are performing.  Overall, I think the NUCAPS 
data provides a good assessment of the mid level 
conditions in this case.” - GOB
• Anchorage CWSU (Gail Weaver, Carrie 
Haisley, Chris Waterhouse)
• Joint effort between SPoRT, CIMSS, CIRA, 
GINA, and STC to provide plan view display 
of NUCAPS Temperature to identify the cold 
temperatures hazardous to aviation
• Product captures Cold Air Aloft events 
(≤ -65°C) under which airliner fuel can 
freeze
• Use of satellite observations over the vast, 
data sparse arctic domain allows forecasters 
to observe the 3D extent of the cold air and 
increase confidence in issuing 
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When compared to additional remote sensing or in-situ 
observations, the Gridded NUCAPS data were
similar to the observations and increased my
confidence in the event
different than observations, but I had more
confidence in the observations
different than the observations, but I had more
confidence in the Gridded NUCAPS
no observations were available
“Gridded NUCAPs 
data and 
soundings were in 
excellent 
agreement this 
morning with CAA 
over much of the 
state.” - CW
IMERG Late
GPM Swath Rain Rate
(Left) Early quick guide focusing on basics 
of GLM observations. (Above) Web 
display of GLM for use by emergency 
managers led by collaborations with 
WFOs Morristown and Nashville, TN.
(Left) 19 March 
2018: AWIPS 4-panel 
plot showing a likely 
GLM lightning jump  
in northern Alabama 
18 minutes before an 
EF-2 tornado. This 
Case will be part of 
applications training.
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